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,rL .jiE To-NtaiiT —We hope to see
"

,v Hall crowded, tills (Thursday)
, to bear l)r. Haroian’s Leeliiro

visit to tbo > Holy Land." This is
first opportunity our community

to bear Prof. Hannan, who
tovlUi bint tiio reputation ol being
'pin! ripest scholars ofthe age. His

Instinct with interest, and wo

,„ n (lniibt it will bo treated in a mao-
• iiintioer.
w)|| ho remembered tliat the pro-
<nf these lectures are to lie devoted
(Is„ldiers’ Monument fund, and we
uiiifil Hint if they continue to be as

.iful In a financial point of view as
rjt alto was, the committee will
euough Io l heir bauds to complete
l.niuaifiit at oil.ee—thus paying a
,(gratitude weowe the fallen bravo

t the same lime ornamenting our

e square with a .chaste and beauti-
jrk of art—Give Dr. Harman a full

literCto'SS Put?*’..— Arlemns Wan
.„lni a Cannibal us saying

iiiiliiiii'lmr mi (lie bulf-sbell is good."
jnikil prepared Id dispute tbisquesr
gf tiD-te, but we do know that the
Ji'is" our Iriend “Bossy" Wetzel
[ 3 iip on tlie half shell, bent any-
(nf Ilia kin'll, in this b calily. VVi
1 liiiow when we relished anything

;ilmn Ihe'-dozen of line fut fellows'
■inns lust week, anil if it is any sat-
tifin io "mine boat” of the Franklin
,b to know It, wetuko great pleasine
lifunning him 1 that, we nun stand a.
ileal of that sort of tiling.

lui.way Excursion.—An excursion
I witt run over. the .South Mountain
Iniul, on Saturday last, fur the hene-
l‘S(. .lohn’s Parish Association. Two
luero well filled with passengers
Ifraiii left (own ut 1 o’clock in tin? af-
imii.j-tnppcd at theore hanks and va-
boilier points of interest along tlie
Lind I etui lied to .town about six
Id iu tiie evening.

lolyks About. —A woif story in these
|Muiuifs like a romanc of the olden
I Nevertheless it is true that a week
jJfr. Luvi■ .MeUinger, residing ’in
!i Middleton township, discovered
iDhvd worrying his sheep. ..Ho put

them and chased them to tlie
itniu. where all trace of them was

un'Raising.—Weaco it dialed'flint
i :ver Ppring.dnm, alimit-thr.ee miles
.UrWmnlcshiirg, has tieen leased hy
d company, with tv view.of raising
i>n iw extensive scale. Suitable

liiiiisare now being erected, and the
>:uy pro|iarg(ions matte for the sna-
il propagation of tins savory" Osh.
Mifiilily is well known to disciples of
U’aittm in this vicinity.

sensible contemporary says: \Ve
d like lt» know why u woman, who
iruml a teacher us a man, should not
fcihesanie wages. We have never
i the discrepancy of remuneration
itiledfor rationally. Yen, this Is the
ion of the day, and a satisfactory an-’
brequiied. We hope our Teachers’
line, at its next session, will take up
lisetiss the matter, us a more im-
nUjuery, at least to many of them,
I not be propounded.

imcn Matters.—The Cumberland
y conference of the Lutheran
;li met in the Lntheian Church near
'le Springs, on Tuesday of .last
. The sessions of the conference
I until Thursday, anil were peculiar
kre-ting >uid instructive—and were
ilily rendered mure ho by the fact
ihiTH Ih justnow a revival o( relig-
ofnjr on in *tfmt-church under the
nil oaie of Rev. Mr. Dutt.

i’AtA Day.—They expect to have a
uif In on Thanks*
■’ Oay. The Silver Cornet Hand of
ilieiHburg is to he there, as the guest
t Sinner .Cornet Bind; and the

Zouaves are to join*})) a pa*
Willi llu* M'-ehanio-hurg Zouaves. -

-TU-ues u.s nil-; Ji-.Wrf.—A aeries of
,fj dug and instructive lectures on
ew.s. their dispersion, their restora-
•> I'alestlne, and their conversion to
tlt(> of Him whom tfiev crucified.
ia commenced uext fSumlav eveti-
n the Reformed church, by the

r - Rev. J. a. Foulk. As iu tlio past,
die future, there ahull come forth,
Hie Jews, the models of the church,
lisdonuries ofthe world.

n’t fall togo to Dr. Harman’s lect-
iißheemVHttll, on Thursday even-
The'lecture itself will he a rare
Tiie jToceeda go to an object near

i(?ar to uh all—the completion of our
■iiul Soldiers’ Monument. The
■stun you pay for admission ia not •
tunat profitably' spent, hut remains
ih, benefiting, our mechanics and
touting to the ornamentation of cny^

P'' Holdiura 1 Monument course of
|rfes was most’ successfully inmigura-
|l, 'i Thursday evening, the -27th of

The second lecture, on Thur*-
fv M»ingof this week, we trust to see

9 ttiure largely atiemled than theilrst.
lor s-tts by the treasurer, A. L

rtor, K>q., at Plpvr’a Hook Store,r lt the door on Thursday evening.

j'UNGgentlemen ami ladies, decidedly
jnusipleasant and nrolluude place to
I'i i'buisday evening will be Rheem’a
• Ret ail tiie gentlemen see that all
Dili's arc present to hear Dr. Har-

luctiire.

Wtlb-P’s Ham-:s —On Friday last,
i'b"inpsun sold the foliowing pro-

(‘Hai public outcry ;

civ dwelling house and a lot of grou ml
‘■ppotisburg, the properly of James
| lwlru- to J. MeCune and J. H.
toy for S2SS 00..

j house and lot of ground in
•aniCblmrg, the property of Solomon

and George Pulpla, to W. P.
F lor $2OO 00.

I Jiutue house and lot of ground in
r 1 township, the property

-Adams, to lionry lluckeu-
| er f‘*r sloU 00.
IKine dwelling, cooper shop tiuiip)[ of
P"'J. in Nevvviile, [he properly of Yost

l< * Wi-iium Kliuic, for $905;
I Hwerid town lota belonging to the
f i iLMV(, n. one to E James and Levi
r* !or 00; two to Joseph A.

I uu’n, out* for $2BO 00. and one for
09.

*

jj'ifl; house and lot, of ground, bn
|l \v lrcet ' Hie properly ot

vizel, lo Levi Zelg/er 10r5750 00.

*v Question. —Reader, iau followed paper? Jf so, send us
' and we will send you one for
!tr‘ Uis cheaper than wearing out
"Hiifa’ worth of solo eat her runningl,, iour ueignhor Brown’s to borrow\our NTI.:,. ;Uf Try it.

Tkachurs- Ivsr.TUTE.-TheTeaehers>riiMllnne „( Cumin., land Cminty olos •<)
Us sessions pn Friday evening last, Tbe
atlendance w ,is largo, during tlio tin tire
se.-slon, ami „t times the Court Hull was
crowded, tolls utmost, capacity. It was a
source of grutiliealinn to the friend, of,'iliicatlun to.sec siieli a general turn-out
of the teachers themselves, ami It was
doubtless <| ;ouldy gratifying to the tbaeli-
ers to see so much iu'ereal manifested lit
tho proceedings by the public generally.
It was cue of the most interesting and
succes-fnl Ins itule meetings we have
ever attended, and we take great pleasure
In giving expression'to the general feel-
ing of gratification that Ihnlisle hasbeen
designated as the place for bolding the
next Institute.

We continue our report from last week,for which we are Indebted to the kind-
nessuf Mr. William M. Berkstresser, the
tSec-etary of tho Institute:

WEDNi-.SDAY MORNING SESSION. |
The convention asstTuhTe'd at half pnsieftfju unlock A. M., at d.was called together by Superintendent Lindsay. Anproprlate devotional exorcises were con(lucie.n.y U.-v. Wl,. g . D. D, of O,pilule.

Alier the transaction of some miscella-neous hu-iness, Professor Montgomeryn or np the subject of drawing, demou-nting clearly Hint the old saying “Ihiiv no time to devote to this matter ”

Ih lu!t a mlse able excuse for tlie neglect
of so Important a duty. The Proiessordevoted some time to lbe discussion of theviiliio In 11 pfcutiiury point of view of I oiniii-l’lhHoil pin of litieml eiluoiition. It isequally beneficial to ail chutes and pro-fessions, and should constitute u nromicut feature in the dally ex* reuses of theschool room, ft Is a shame that Europeannations are so ureatly In advance of us inthis department of educai.i n, and teachers should he content to teach hut onemethod (or computing inle?e-t. instead oflive or six, ami appropriate the time thustiayed to civing instructions in drawing.Hon. E. E. White continued his he

Kireon piim»ry inatiuctfon. trfving sim-
j»le and successful methods for leachingsubtraction, multiplication and division.Through all primary Instruction objects

should he employed whenever they can*he obtained. Having passed through the■elementary Miles ofarlthmeliethe lectur-
er took up “methods of teaching primary
geography.” Position and directionsjiould he taught, first, instead -of .theshape of thccartlir A class composed of
nine little gins nas,now taught by Prof.
W bile, Illustrating clearly and proving
conclusively (lie superiority ol tlie “oh-J‘U*t system” of primary teaching. Tlie
next steps to he taken in ii structing th.eclass ate distance, map drawing and sur
faces..

Mrs. Warren proceeded to conduct an
elocutionary drill. Organizing the insti
•ue into a class she exemplified her i.eth-

<1(1 of teaching reading. No word whom.
!vg panned over by the pupil until the
teacher is salis (led that its meaning and
sfuni/icalinn in ha present po.-himi ure
tho'dnahly understood. ■ Inflection and
einnhiiMs were explained and rub's for
Mhmj proper nhsejvanoe enforcedand fixed in the memory by, writlngshoi textracts from nnr best authors.

The cjueslion, ‘’ls the establishment of
one or more high schools in each town-
ship praei'Scablc? M was discussed hy Profossor Slayhangh, of Shippensburg”, in a
wen written essay. The professor argued'
that while it evidently ia the design andinlent. of the school system of t’-e Slate
to pjovUle means for the thorough educa-
tion fil every chiU'l of Pennsylvania, we
are manlleslly not, able for” tins step
These private institutions that,are found
in utmost every village and hamlet, and
that n ally retard the progress of educa-
tion, but posses* a talisinanie, power in
the right they hold of conferring degrees-
and granting diploma*, must lie. got rid
of; and then good high schools will he
supported in every district. The continu-
ed agnation of this subject will be prolific
in grand results.

Pioie-sor Qring followed the essayist,
endorsing in's views am! urging the lm
provement ami ■ elevation of the public
schools, and a high.school will soon be a
necessity in every district.

Mr. Loyer followed in favor Of the im-
mediate establishment of this'grade of
schools, and advanced some good uigu-
mcnts in suppoi t of his 'position.

At the com-lusli n of Proiessnr Loyor’s
remarks, Mrs. Warren read, by special
rtquesl; another beautiful selection.

AFTEHNOON SESSION.
Tho souse of'the Institute being taken

on the question deleted during the na fil-
ing se>sion. It was found that a majorityof the teachers present were of the ■ pin
ion that the establishment of u{strict h gh
schools at. this lime is imprae.lleahle.;

The second question, “ How should
teachers’ salaries be fixed?” was then (a
ken up. F. G Williamson, Esq., a di-
rector of Penn township, thought (he
only safe criterion for the government of
directors in this matter, is the teacher’s
certificate, as granted by the proper su-
perintendent. Daniel Landis, another
director, would take into considemflon
the size of the school and the amount of
labor to he perlormed. J, M. Duncan a
teacher In the/county, then r«*ad a’enre
fully prepaied essay oii the same question,
sung stlmr plans (or determin-
ing the salaries of teachers. Prof IC*.s f
would lake into consideration ability, la-
bor 10 he performed and ilia facilities for
performing it.

J. A. C. McCone, ‘Esq , being introduc-
ed, gave an encouraging account of the
progress of tho norma) school bnildi.nvs
.at Shippeupbnrg. '.A' hoard-of trustees lias
been organized, and in the vicinity of
Shipped shufir alone thirty thotisand dol-
lars have been sutsciihed and ten acres
.of ground purchased. Professor Sloan,of
Philadelphia, has been engaged ns archi-
tect, arnl the mechanics arc now at work.
The esiimmed cost of the building is sev-
enty-five thousand dollars.'

E. J. MeCune, Secretary of (he Finance
Committee of the Normal School Asso-
ciation, made an able appeal to teachers,
directors and friends of education for ns-
sDiauc.e to carry out tills glorious and no-
-MW’jjict.

H»>n. R E. White followed in an ad-
dress of great power and eloquence ih
stipc'Ut of the normal school mo\ement,
and accorded to Pennsylvania (he honor
of being in.the advance In this cause.

E. J. McCone exhibited a plan of the
budding, and gave all necessary expla*
nations.

Air. ITelHefinger submitted the follow-

f?r.<tafocd, That time invention appoint
a committee, cousHt'U,* of one.school di-
rector and one teacher in each school din*
trict of the countv, for the purpose of
soliciting subscriptions to the capital
stock fhe ' Cumberland Valley State
Normal School, said committee to report
tbenmountof subscriptions to the finance
conimittee.

The resolution passed, and the conven-
tion appointed the committee.

Mr,* White proceeded to address the in-
stitute on the subject of school govern-
ment, combatting the idea that physical
loree is really an el* mehtofgovei mnent.
Thorough scholarship, said the speaker,
Is the first element of good government.
From the moment.your pupils begin to
doubt your ability, you begin to lose your
Influence over them. In the language of
Arnold, “ Let your pupilsdrink from a
living stream, 'and not from a stagham
puol,*or in less classic, perhaps, but not
IcH.y forcible parianc*, “ never feed them
on cold ' ictuals.” The second element Is.
‘skill in imparling knowledge.’ Confu-
sion Is the result ofdisinterestedness; and
where confusion is. there is every evil
work. The third e’ement is love, love
tor tho-o under your care, and love for
your woi’K. Never alight any pupil on
account of defects in appearance or man-
ners. Firmness was placet! as tho fourth
element of success in government, and
ith necessity illustrated by examples. Tho
11 ttlt element Is watchfulness, and under
no circumstances st.onfd it tie dispensed
with. A positive moral character con*

Btltnes the sixth clement of success In
governing.

Prof. Grins, fCarlisle, forme* treasurer
of the iiistnute, sub-nlted his report of
receipts and expenditures for the past
year. The report was accepted.

EVENING SESSION,

The Carlisle Musical Association again

favored the limMfnie with delightful mu-
hlo. Few cities can houstof he ferorrnore
Hkiiifiil musical talent than we Hud in
Carlisle.

.

The ‘‘query box” was opened nnu Ila
c'cntenlH properL disposed of, atlordiug,
us usual, considerable merriment,

* Mj-s Jennie Coyle favored tin* conven-
| thin with an elegantly written essay, en-

> titled * Memory.1 MUs Rebok followed
with an es.-ay on • Education,’ replete

1 with beauties and abounding in valuable
i summations. Both essayists wire loudly

ap. lauded. "

Prof A. H. Chase, the lecturer of the
evening, was introduced by Prof. Lind-say, and announced as bl« them© •Char-
acter. ’ The Aral character introduced was
the ‘ positive man,* the individual who
never makes k mistake, nor commits a
blunder, and who is impervious to cho
attacks of argument and the bitter les-
sons of experience; who never tines any-
thing that, to hear him tell it, is not
exactly right, Endowing close in the
wake of tins character comes the ‘nega-
tive mun,’ die individual who lias no
opinions of his own, but whose life is-a
senes of changes, moulded and fashioned
by those with whom he Is associated.—
The ‘negiliyemuipHsol noressable that
he yields to the slightest influence; but
never buffers Ideas to ripen into manly
purposes, or resolutions to develop into
manly principles. He has no strong
points in bis clmraclar, is perfectly satis-
lied with whatever 1$ done ami never
does anything himself. The portrait of-
the auspicious man,’ who imagines that
everybody he meets lias designs against
Inin, and is seeking to rdiu him, was so
failLiiiil and life liltu that no one can. fail
to discover him in his own circle of uc-
i]U ilntances. The ‘incredulous man,* who
laughs at the most logical deductions of

science, and disbelieves eveiy thing hut
his owu existence, ami Is not quite certain
of that, was ridiculed and his eccentrici-
ties exposed in a mirth-provoking man-
ner. The ‘pompous man,’ that indispeiisable'character in every little village, was
skillfullyand tastefully dissected,and all
his fine qualities dwelt upon In a style
that Was highly appreciated. Tile *ael-
llsh man,* the'hy pum ite ’ the ‘avaricious
man,' Mrv ‘i am going to do,’ the ‘solemn lman/ Ibe, ‘queer man,’ the ‘ good man,’
aud the ‘politician,’ all received due at-
tention at the hands of Che speaker. 1

TH U USD AY.’S SIOS-lON.
Institute convened ;-t S} o'clock* ami

was culled to order by Prof. Lindsay.—
Appropriate-, devotional exercises were
con peted by Mr, J. A. Hensel.

Ja :̂. Hamilton, Esq , a. member of the
School Board of Carlisle, submitted (he

ol questions lor the future
deliberation of the Institute :

1. Ought vocal and instrumental music
be taught in the puoiic schools?

2. How far can . a uniformity' of text
book's be secured throughout the Siam V

3. What is tiie best plan to be pmsued
in the organization of a scdiool ? ,

4..How far can rellgiouaorrnoral instruc-
tlon be impanel in the public schools,
without infringingon Undenominational
predilections of parents ?

,5. Snould tlie classics and the modern
languages he taught in our high schools?

0. Could not the features oj the select
school of Carlisle to advantageously -in-
troduced into the other schools oi the
county?

7. What is the best method of teaching
elocution In the pubbc schools ?

On mo'ion of j. Hamilton, Esq., the
di-cu-sion of these questions was indefi-
nitely postponed.

The committee, to-which' had been re-
ferred the selecting of 100 words to he
spelled hy theti-acbmsof the county, now
discharged the duties assigned.it. r l*he
words were pronounced by Profs. HeJlle-
tlnger and Zeather, ami wiiUen on slips
of paper bv the contestants for the prize
offered to the best speller.

Prof. Ithuem then favo.ed the Institute
with sonic choice'music, after which an
election for members ofthecominhteeon
“Permanent (Jertilk*ate.- M was held, wifi*
the following result; George Swartz, 80
voles; George Slaybuugh. 07; J. Zeamer,
11-il; AUie LougnecUer, 51; i). K. Noel I,
108; Jennie Uivler, 02 ; John Henry, 88
.•Samuel Coovcr,, 80.

Cupt. li'Ujgsdoi f addressed the cnnveu
lion on behalf nfthe “Soldier's Monument
Association, 11 eloquently appealing to the
living to cominemoraie the noble deeds
of Hie brave departed ; after which the
audience whs waited upon hy the com-
mittee appointed, unci donations solicit-

Prof. Houck. Deputy State Superinten-
leut, was introduced, and greeted with
ipplause. He invited the audience to join
uni in singing

“Aly country, »tla of thoo,” «ic.
In this exercise, the Deputy State-Su-

perintendent convinced those present that
he was us much at »ome aiboi g the mus*
es as with the disciples o’i ‘Pythagoras.

Institute re-assembled at 2 P. AL, Su-
perintendent Llud.-ay in the chair. Roll
ailed by the presiding oflicer. After the
raiißa.ition'of some necessary miscellane-
iua business, Deputy.-State Superintend-
nt Houck addressed the convention. He

counseled teachers to pulaslde iheirarith-
meiicsundgraimnarsonce in a while, and
familiarize themselves with the mighty

momentous events that are tmuwpir
ing in every part of the habitable globe.
There is too much Ignorance on general
subjects among our He paid a

• glorious tribute to the beauty and fertility
of .he Cumberland Valley, and aoirnad-'
verted severely on the low. s-ulariea paid
te where, and the shortness of the school
terms in .the country ; while counties, not
nail ho rich in agricultural resources, have
longer terms and pay potter salaries. La-
dies, argued the utile lecturer, when per-
forming thesume labor us gentlemen, and
performingit equally well-,should receive,

.according to every principle of right am!
justice, the same c nnpe.nsution.

The prevailing custom of paying quali-
fied and-unqualified teachers the same
wages, ia ruinous m its tendency. Why,
said he, our public vch »ols are but little
else i ban recruiting offices lor the learned
professions. Tin’s whole policy must bo
changed, and the teachers’ p ofession he
made a self-sU'.tuinlng profession, confer-
ring dignity and honor on all who belong
to it. A graphic.and highly amusing do-,
sripllnn ofliistitutes 15 and 16 years asm*
was given by the professor, which culled
forth loud and frequent'applause

Between teachers, directors and super-
intendent the most perfect harmony
should exist. If our Institutes are to ac-
complish,the purpone for whicli they ai©
designed, every ardent educationist must
be at work, and work vigorously.

in these assemblies we meet on a com-
ma level, to lab w, for the advancement

of a common cause. We »»\ve this to our-
selves, to our country, ami t<* the cucred
memoriya of the deputed founders and
soppoi tern of ourgloi jou* educational sys-
tem. The professor closed liisable lecture
with an eloquent and earnest peroration.

Hon E E. White .ud.dres-ed the insti-
luteou the methods ofteaching primary
reading, cilticialng the various methods
su vogue, commending wliat is good, and
condemning whatever is’defective

Prof Hench led the convention iu sing-
ing

‘•Wo’ll gather nt thoriver,"
Professor Shumaker, ofChambershnrg.

dib’cus>ed the question of teach Ing “music”
in qnr public schools, devot ng consider-
able time to setting f irth the advantages
of vocal culture. The object ofall musical
training js to render the voices of the
trained sweet and musical. To facilitate

lid aecoinplislmient (>f tliis work, our
lublic school rooms ul onld each be fur-

Ished with one ofthe very Lest musical
instruments. The professor, in his closing
remarks, gave an out-line of tiie man-
ner in which m should be taught iu
ou'r’schools.

Pr»d. Zeamer, from the Committee on
Spelling,submitted the followingreport:

lii’st spidler.John L Henry; next, Miss
E. L. Weakly, and third, Miss A. M.

Longnecktr.
The prizes were awarded in the order

in which the names were recorded.
Prof. Houck thought that this prize

system needed some reforming, tiie die
tlonarles usu tlly given as prizes were ie-

ceived by those who needed them least.

EVENING SESSION.
Institute was called to order at T P- M.,

iy Professor W. A. Lindsay. TheCarljsle-
‘Musical Association” again entertuimid
he convention with choice music.
The questions found in the “quer> box”

wereanswered by tiie gentleman to worn
they hud been referred, eliciting some
brilliant Hashes of wit, and some not
quite so bit ill <ni, and likewise imparling
much valuable Information. Tneqneslion
•‘Are public school examinations and
exhibitions lienellelul ?” was taken upfor
discussion, G, M IX Eckles opened the
debate, taking strong grounds lu favor of
Uie alllrmative oi the question.

The speaker then combatted the idea
that examinations were In any sense de-
tihnentul to tiio best Interests of tliu
scliools and controverted the aiguments
by which that view N usually sustained,
fie then advanced reasons in fuvoj ofan-

mini examinations. Judiciously, conduc*
ted they Infuse new life into teaohera,
pupils, parent and school teachers ; ftntl
tiro tlie,only safe .criterion hy which to
determine the progress of the school and
the teacher’s ellieh-ney.

“ Life Is not All Sunshine/ 1 was the
subject of a well written essay by Miss
Mary Rtewart. This chaste literary pro-
duction showed . its author to possess ti
fertile imagination and cultivated intel-
lect.

Hon. 13. 13. White, then 'addressed the
I convention on “ Influence." Life, he
wild, is dua|, consisting of inward and
out ward maiiilesiatlons. There liven in
everything a soul, unci that soul in God!
In the moral life these two manifesta-
tions are termed character and e.cnduet.Every Impulse arising in the a. ml leaven-
its impression and Iceeome.n a part of the■"null Not a I Icon _>ht or emotion of life I-.
ever lost. The roots of what we are lu-
"lisht run Intuit through all life’s years
The tree in the orchard, laden with Inn
cions fruit, is not the result ofno Ilnur's
sunshine. So in life, our'successes are
tlue to all the years that have been spent
In wrestlin'.' and struggling after truth.
If a post mortem examinutinn could re-
veal the-thongh'B andemotioiis that pro-
duced or influenced onrnetions. how hu-miliating would he the disclosure.

Man’s real intluenee Hows from the in-ner, mid not from the outer hie. Baca
ot all the man says or does is the man
bin self, cnnirolhhl by a hidden power.
Despite all the deception in I lie world wo
act from realities. The InHiienco of the
good man is always felt; the aroma of
his good actions tills all the atmosphereThis discovers the truth that our "Inner
life” is Hilt hidden. It reveals itself to
tne world, and we are known by others
better [bun we know ourselves. How isthis accomplished ? The temper Is the■soul’s publishing house. When you wish
to Hint out whilt a man Is. make'him am
gry, and you will discover ids weak
points. The next medium through
which the soul reveals itselt, is the eye—-it is ttie heart’s widow. The lips may
utter falsetiold, hut Hie eye never will"nor can it by any Iraitti ng'be m ule to do
so. The face is the soul’s show board,
revealing every feeling of the heart. If
there is moral deformity existing in Hie
heart, it will show itself in the counte-
nance, no matter how clasieyour features,

Beauty is the-seal God places on vir-
tue, says Emerson and never did he utter
truer words. Another of these soul
voices, these spirit tellers is the 'human
voice. It lias u tone tor every nassioulThe whine hettays the sycophant, while
the Hatterer’s words tire soft and low.—
Here'the speaker Hiipported his by potbe-
sis by, numerous illustrations. O ten
does' the tone of a rtrungel’* voice lib
you with fear, or impart a feeling of se-
curity. But again a dian’s character is
revealed by his laugh. A had man laughsin consonants, a-good man in\owe!s. A.smile is unoihrr nt the sou I:h voices, amf
inip irtsjoy or sadness. V man ia known,
too, by his milliners. There is a,closer
connection between the heart and our
demeanor than we imagine. The wise
nuiiT will remove his but from the peg
vastly dHIere iit from ttie man tier, in which
the fool will perforin Hie same tusk. The
principles Hint govern our lives detenu life
our demeanor. Our words, also, revci
our inner lie, though our conversatio

'ho mi -(ho iziost trivial .mjhjrcfs. LitHc*
may ponderous words, just an

a lillly child may put, on ils father’* hat
fi hoofs, Imt that will not make it

man. Whatever may he the means hv
which our inner life r<»v«ils itself, ofthis
we may bo rest, assured, whatever is in an
will be (IlsdOjSed, no matter, how great
nur efforts at concealment. Kimiesti'l-*
den p««slou, som* sudden temptation,
will open iho thmr uml the hidden
thought walk forth, and the world «,*o

um ua wo are, and not aa we wish to U*,
The. object of ail study is soui-power,
ability Co walk as God directs, "and con-
trol surrounding circumstances. "The
teacher needs tola vitalizing power to'
in fuse life into his pupils. It tran-lbniH
the- alow, sullen lesson-grinder into the
energizing, lileinspiring instructor. It
Is the foundation-of governing ability.
The teacher is the potency of his mens-
urea. From the teacher’s heart go out'
spirit wires to every heart in the room,
imparting his fervor to his pupils

If devotion to Ood. doty and true man
llnesa do not dwell in the teacncr’s heart
his Influence will bo potent for evil. As
the - natural atmosphere surrounds our
Uotlies, imparting to the blood its life
sustaining power, so Iheteae.her’s conduct
will HU the school mom, imparting tone
co this iimrr life of hN pupils.

Prof, rflamiflker then »:wg
• “ The beautiful hills,”

ami a ‘Love S- i*g.’ ..NVoitls can give no
adequate idea of tlie Professor’s uiU-dcH
abilities. He muai bo heard to be appre-
ciated.

FRIDAY’S SESSION.
The convention assemhled'nt 9 A. M.

and was called to orderly Superintend!; nt
Lindsay. Apt ,rol,ri{he devo ionul exer-
cises were conducted hy the Rev. J.
W. Smiley, of Carlisle.

The committee on Penmanship award-
wed .the first prize to D. H Wnnbaugh,
and the second to John W"stoitt’cr. On
motion, the report and the
90mmit fee. discharged.

The discussion of the fouith question
on tlie printed resumed. Mr,
Logan doubtful the utility of examina-
tions as now ’conducted, . tie thought the
teacher should aim at something more
ami higher than the encomiums of his
fellow citizens. Hon. E E. \\ hite layer-

ed the Institute with a continuation of
his lecture on ‘Methods ot Teaching Pri-
mary Reading.’w He would, at the com-
mencement of a course of instruction in
tins branch, adopt the ‘word method.’

• Combined with the ‘object method ’ At
fids point the 'professor organize] the
Convention infou school, and taking the
teacher’s position, conducted a recitation
in primary reading

He cautioned the teachers against
adopting Hu* common practice of teach
inn the* word ami then the Idea, the Hue
method is precisely the reverie r.f tin's;
first give the Idea, then the word. We
should, in teaching words, pursue the
following arrangement: 1. Tim sound
2. The form.

[o was followed by Prof. Shumaker,
who entertained the Institute with a lec
lure on English grammar. He atarled
out with the assertion that wo begin the
study of language at quite too early an
age. To master language requires a ma-
tured intellect. Living languages are
always changing, new words are.coming
into use, am) old terms are discarded. By
this process, it Is constantly enriching
Itself, becoming more copious, and more,
flexible. (’onHequenlly, the study of En-
glish grammar is a tusk that is never
completed. His lecture was an aide, met-
aphysical dPquisilion on language, ami
was replete with valuable information,
which ev«ry teacher can use to great ad-
vantage.

;y request, the professor again favored
In-iitute with music, at the close of
lei-tu-M,

J)r. Diush'©’, President of Dickinson
ColJeg*. who had been absent from home
'luring the week, arrive*!, ami was intro-
luoetl to the convention by Supwinten-
lenl liindsa.. Mo congratulated the
members on tlie success of the ityMXtu'JC;
movement. He observed with pleasure
'hat teachers of ul! classes are beginning
to see the importance of paying more at-
tention to the fotMuiationsofan education.
There is too much oramimngand too little
digesting. * The college and the common
Hchoid.are engaged in the name work ;

and ’when you, teachers, stiltl President
D isbM, do your work well, you lighten
«»ur lulmrH ut«d render the superstructure
more beautiful. The doctor closed with
an earnest appeal to the teachers to con-

m fu.itliftil injhoir high vocation
On motion of Pi of. iCa*c, thV I hanUs,of
ie FiistitntH were tendered Doctor D‘a-

shiel for his deep inlerestand earnest la-
boHn ltie cause of general education.

Di. Dashlel tendered an invitation to
the conveuiion to visit DicUii sun Col-
lege.

On motion ofCupt. Lnniradorf, 3 o’clock
tills afternoon was ©signaled as the lime
at which the convention would visit the
college, I response t» the kind Invita-
tion of da able President.

Capt. Lougadorf, chairman oflhocom-
miUt?1 iippohiled lo notioit. dojiallona for
iliu “Monument Association,” reported
£l:2 20as the amount received.

Alter aome discussion Carlisle was llx-
ed upon ua the place (or holding the next
meeting of the luathute*

Mr. White then addressed the conven-
tion on “School Management.” He con-
tended that a pupil's him roumlin s i ad
huicn to do with his conduct. ilsmovc
an industrious, ohedkMit pupil from a
pleasant mum, wliero walls are adorned

•s>* .

and ornamented,to a dark, dingy, smoky
|dnct»aml yon chance his unurmt of con-duct entirely. Casslficabimi is another
essential ofgood management,.

Prof. Shumaker rang, In his inimita-
ble style, “UecuHectlons of Childhood,"
after which iho members of the conven-
tion clouded by l > rof. Hillman, repaired
l-o the c aisle halls of “Old Dickinson."
tn the campus they were received by Ur.
Dnshlei, president t;f the college, and con-
ducted through the college buildings and
objects of interest pointed out-ami ihelr
connection with events that transpired
long since fully explained. Arriving at
the philosophical and chemical depart-
ment, Pud. Himes, devoted some lime
■o.giving explanations and performing
experiments for the instruction of his
visitors. The occasion was a happy one
and will long he remembered hy the re- Iclpients of tills mark of attention fmm
Ur. Uushiel ami his corps of aide profes-
sors.

EVENING ’SESSION.

The convention assembled at seven P.
M.
3y request Prof. Shumaker sang “The

Sailor Boy’s Grave."
The fifth question in the printed circu-

■latV-“Btmuid'directors giant teachers (he
lime to attend the county institute?"wps discussed hy Miss Jennie Givler in«n os-ay of rare merit, and we regret ex-
ceedingly that all Hie directors in the
county didpot have the pleasure of hear-
ing tin's aide vindication ofthe real worth
of (ho Institute./Mr. B-ll endorsed the views expressed
hy MissGivien

Pr»f. Shumaker addressed the Insti-
tute on “Physical Geography," remark-
ing at the outset that a teacher should bo
like the earth,’having a fire raging with-
in. No science aflbrds greater fadlllies'
for teaching thepower,;wisdom ami good-
ness of God than does rids one. In this
department of geographical science we
learn lo properly appreciate those si-
lent hut potent inihieiieCH that are at
work all an undus for our good. Here
we not only learn of the existence of
natural phenomena, hut are made ac-
quainted with the varied causes that pro-
duce UiMse phenomena.

Thu following named gentlemen con-
stitute the Business ommittee for the
ensuing year:
,W.A. Lindsay, Gt. Slavbaugh, H. A.

LougHiiurf, \V» AI. Uci;kHtre3ser and U.
E'-kles.

Ph« “query box" was now opened and
the questions answered in Lite usual im-
piomptu manner, produuiug considoru-
Üb* merriment.

Next in order came tho calling of the
“se'utnmmt roll” and the feapomsea, wmio
of illicit elicited mucii valuable informa-
tion as well as amusement. The faculty
of Dickinson college was represented by
Dj’of. IDDiman, ami Ihe legal pioleasion
of Carlisle by Messrs. Kennedy, (Jorn-
man, Kniig, .Miller and oi hers ; the min-
istry hv Ur. Wing, Dr. Bwarns and liev.
rfmiley. At a late hour tho chairman ad-,
jourued Urn convention wlihmuday.

Fatal Accident.—On Monday/31st
It., Adam Losh, residing near Slier-

inansdale, iVrry county, who had been
to Carlisle on business, 16ft the hotel of
Mr.' Shively, at Sten’ott s Gap, on his way
home, and when a short distance down
tile.mountain, his horse took fright and
ran down the mountain. Mr. Losh was

brown out of the wagon against a rock,
and his hUnll was fractured. He Was
carried hack to the hotel, where he was
attended by Hr. Fliget of Shermansdale.
His injuries proved fatal, and he died en
Thursday following. He wnsahout fifty-
five years of age. The horse \yas caught
at the. foot of the m 'unUuo, hat the' wa-
gon was broken to pieces.

Clergymen find tills one of the most
leusani and profitub'e seasons of the

year. Marriages are more, frequent on
the eve ofcold weather, and the minister
finds in them actual consolation. An el-
derly clerical gentleman oh-erved, the
other day* that be hardly knew which
afforded him the most pleasure, making
a loving couple man and wile orreceiving
the fee for the service.

Fair,— The Cornet Band, of Meehan-
ic.sburg, propose holding a fair and festi-
val-in that place, commencing De ember
22d,uml continuing throughout the holi-
days.

Revival. - There is ’quite an interest-
ing revival of religion In progress in the
United Brethren church in Mechanics-
burg.

Meeting of Viewers-—The viewers
to a.-seas damages and levy contributions
resulting- from tho proposed opening of
South street, met on Monday last. The
claims for damages amount to a snug lit-
tle fortune.

- We invite attention to tho advertise-
ment in another column, of 7 he Great
American Tea Co., of New York City.
Tho bint to parties to get up clubs for
their goods is worthy of notice. This
company has been established for ten
years, and their numerous patrons give
them full credit for reliability, prompt-
ness and fair dealings, and all testify to
the excellent quality and low prices of
their goods. As they, warrant all their
goods to give satisfaction or refund the
money and expenses, no risk la run in
sending them »n order.

The Five Dollar Sewing Machine pur-
chased by me January, ISUU, from the
Family Sewing Machine Company, 80
Nassau Street, N. Y., has been in almost
constant use ever since. It has not been
out of order once. Has cost nothing for
repairs, and f find it simple and reliable
in operation, and always ready to sew.—
Those friends of mine who use them with

m new improvements are very much
leased- The one I have I would not
irt with

■ Mrs. Ann W. Cutburt, .
■123 West 3(iih Street, Now York.

OoL. 0,70—3 m
Snuff or dust ofany kind, and strong

caustic'or poisonous solutions aggravate
I’atari'll and drive it to the lungs. Dr,
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures Catarrh by
Its mild, soothing, cleansing urn) heal-
ing properties. Each package prepares
one pint of the Remedy ready for use,
and costs only fifty cents. Sold by
limits's, (>r semi sixty cents to R, V.
Piurce, M 0-( Buffalo, N. Y., ami gel
it by return mull.

p Dr, Pierce’s Alt. Kxt./or Golden Med-
leiil Discovery, cures “ Biilioikmesa'’and
the worst coughs.

Wiiekkas, in the gloryami w length nf man-
hood, our hm e mu) beloved brother Knight C.
Fred. Slintin. has been Kumiponoa. from mi
onrihlv Lodge to ihntHiiproino Lodgo not mmlo
wltn hwml*. eternal in ihu heavens, from the
din uml turmoil of Urn battle of life lie him cros*
Kcd the river, uml is now, wo hone, resting be-
neath the live of life ; ami from his vneuntplace
comes a silent hut Imore-Mvo admonition that
sooner or inter the place that knows us now/
shall know us no morn forever. And ns a me*
morful of our sorrow he ft

Hcf'lvd, That in our bereavement, wo bow In
humble submission to Um will of Him who
••(luellt all thing- well/’and while wu deeply de-
plore tho urcparable loss of a true ami tried
brother, weurocondoled In tin? imniorla' hope
Unit he has gone beyond tills vuleof leais whom
piiiu and sorrow are foil and feared, and known
4io more.

jit'xo'vfd That thonged mother and relatives
of the deceased have our sincere syinpalhy and
eo.idolem o in this mournful dispensation of
Providence, which has shrouded their hearts In
deepest gloom.

. Tnat our Hall bn draped in mourn*
lug for tho space of sixty days, and that a copy
■ >f these proecopiugH lie tnvnsmltied to Uie fatal*
ly of the d purled brother, and puhlished in
The papers of the town.

1). M. (!, GRINCJ;
F K. bELTZIMIIVER,
WILL. M. UGILbT.

Cb«i.

13 usiucss IS otires.
Tiikquestion which most agitates tiio mind of

tho purchaser, is, where can l imy cheapest and

save the most money. To persons m search, of
Dry Goods, wo would recommend tin* cheap

Dry Good Ktore of 1). A. SAWYER, Who Is pre-
pated to furnish bargains to all who will favor

ijn wit i a pall,

GrkatComMonon In North Hanover Street,
at Duke A luirkhoUler’H Bazaar. They must bo
alive to tbo Ihlort-HiHof tho people. They are
receiving almost dally, largo lots of now Cloths,
Cusslmcres, Dress Goods, Shawls and Kara. It
seems to bo a pleasure to them, to show
goods. Give them a call ard thoj will post ymi
up In the lust decline of the market. They are
bound lo kill high pi ices.

FuysiNqek & Wrisbk'h Carpet House, at Saw-
yers old stand, have a largosulectfon of English
Tapes.ry, Urussols, Unveil and Uurlfmd Three
Plys,Two Plya, and lug mlns Carpels, also Dull
slid Stair Carpeting, a choice amt largo selection
of Oil-cloths, Window-shades, Looklitg.gUis.-icH,
Ac., ilorstmnlu’a Wind Fixtures, all kinds of
Yarns, Cash paid for Wool.

■ Baucis, Medicine*, Chemicals, Patent Medi-
cine’s, Soaps. Oils, Fancy Toilet Setts lino Brush-
es, and a comploiolino ofarticles pertaining to
the. drug and variety business, constantly on
hand at tho lowest prices,at

Get. IJ, 70.

JOSEPH B. I’IAVERSTICK'S,
No. 5, South Hanover street

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.—The old
cst Unn; tho only place whoro you can get what
you want, or have It mado to order,

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
in all theirdifferent stylos! Repairing and Pa(nt-
inj done promptly, by • A. IP SrIERK,

Cor. South and Ease Sts.. Carlisle.Juno 23, 70—t

COUNTRY PRODUCE-Wra, Blair &Sou Will
hereafter exchange goods for butter, eggs, lard
bacon, dried fruit, with thel»'retail customers—-
and will give the best prices for them that tho
market will afford. Persona In,. want ofcountry
produce please give us a call.

WM. BLAIR <£ SON, *•'

Soutli Eud, Carlisle, Pn.

Reduction in Price of Coat, by Car Load.—
Tho subscriber will >ell Coal by tho car loud ata
reduction, on tho same principle of others who
Wholesale, viz:

Ist. Never to roweigh tho Coal.
2d. Never to rescreon the Coal.
Bcl, Consumers who than purchase, loose on an

nvermie from 500 to Bto Ibs.-Iu weight In cur cou
Kilning 1 to4>s tons'

A. H. BLAIR.
Fob Salk. 150 tons Coal Screenings, taken out

of Coal sold on full trade, at 81 per ton at yard of
’ . A* H. BLAIR.

LATEST NEWS PIW.II THREAT op. WAII
—Coyle brothers have Just returned from the
East and purchased the largest stock of goods
that have ever been bt ought to this .place. They
anticipate a, good business, and have made
preparations on a liberal scale. Nothing that
tends to beauty, taste ami attractiveness to a
stock of Notionshas been omitted, Merchants
expect to see a 1very superior stock of goods at
our hott&u undin pricvs wo defy competition with
the eastern markets. Our stock consists lupartof
Buck, Sheep, Kid Finish, .Beilin and Cloth
Gloves, and Ladies Kid Gloves. Undershirts
and Drawers, Woolen, Merino and Cotton half
Hose. Ladies Woolen, Merino and ottou Hose .
Misses’ and Children's Worsted Hose. Also, an
endless variety of Notions. Paper Bugsfrom -/x
lb to liilb.

P. B.—Agents for Hanover Buck Gloves and
Gauntlets. Please culland inspect our goods,

COYLE BROTHERS.
21 South Hanover street. Carlisle.

, A Wor.P Hack I—This Ih-u race not to tost the
speed oftho Woll, but to lest who cun sell goods
Miocheapest In thlH, J. 11. Wolf, at No, 18 North
Hanover Street, la- victorious- Go and see the
bargains hooffers In underclothing,Black, Wool-
en and Kid Gloves. Hoods. SUawls, Hosiery,
Hoop Skirls, Corsets Germantown Yams, and
ephyrs, &C,, Ac. lu fuel Ifyou wish to see the

best assortment of Notions In Carlisle, go to
Wolfs. , . •

special Notices.
THE DOUBLE-OVEN

SUNNYSIDE COOK OF 1870
Is constructed on entirely now and scien-
tific principles, with SIPHON FLUE, guaran-
teed to thoroughly heat two large ovens, and six
pot holes, with two-thirds the fuel used In the
single oven Cook Stoves,

Woare still manufacturing our ong and favo-
rable known

BARLEY-SHEAF COOKING STOVE,
so highly esteemed by the public for sovora
years past, • .

THE JUNIATA,
Our groat double-healing PARLOR STOVE, has
been much Improvedand beautified this year
Where known the merits ol thisstove need no
comment. Ourcelebrated

HUNNYSIDE FIRE PLACE HEATERS,
mong its many premiums also carried oil tho

■ Urst promlnm at tho Maryland Institute at Balti-
more, in iMiii, although subjected to tho most se-
vere tests nt thehomo of tho Baltimore Healer.
Tills Is tho only tmo hot-air Hre-pluco Healer in
the market, and like the regular baht collar
beater loses no heat.

’ Send lor Circulars and testimonials.
.* STUART,- PETERSON CO., .

Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale by Messrs. Rblnosmltb ARupp, Car-

lisle, Pa,
Also tor rale by D. W. Spencer,- Ncwvllle.Pa,,

and by Messrs. Wolfo «t Bro., Shlppousburg/Pa.
Hep. 8, 70—Jm

JUST OUT!
“OIIERRY FEOTOR ALTROCHES,”

For Colds, Coughs, >sol-0 T.irdat A Bronchitis.-
NON ESO GOOD. NON E H< . PI EASANT, NONE

' CUKE.SO UUIUK.
■ RUSHTON * CO.

* Astor House. New York.
Use'no rnoro ot those horrible tasted, nauseating

14 BROWN .CUBED THINGS.”
Dec. y. IHift—iy.

PtLus.—Many a person has sulVorcd for Files
.with Intermit Bleeding, External or Itching for
years, mid has tried, over and ovei again, for a
remedy to cure, but In vain. Tims It used to be,
but tilings art* changed; itnprovonuMitH'tuive

boon made and wonderful discoveries—one of
ifio mostlmportant and of the groutestbenefit
to mankind Is Briggs* Pile, Remedies, wii'cb are
warranted to cure Pit6s in every form. Hold by
HaversMek. ami Cornnian & Worthington,

Oct. 27, ly

Cohns.—There are only a limited number of
the human race who do not know what pain
and torment arises from 'Corns Bunions, Bad
Nalls, <tc. Some of them anythinghut satisfac-
tory. To nil whourcskepticiil ordlsoournged by
repealed failures, Dr. Briggs’ dilative will bo
“guaranteed ns a safeamTposUlveremcdy. War-
ranted to give Immediate relief, and sure to
cure if used according to directions. Sent by
mail,TO cents. DU. J. BRIGGS A CO., Newark
Now Jersey.

Oct. 27, IS7U-ly

Deafness, Blindness amt Catarrh treated with
tho utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., and pro-
ossorof Diseases of the Eye and F.ar, (his spe-
ciality) In tho Medical difioge of. Pennsylvania,
yours experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-

land,) N0.505 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials cap bo seen at ids office. Tho medical
faculty are Invited toaccompany tholr patients,,
as ho has no secret* in his practice. Artificial
eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17,1870-ly

WHATHoN. TIIAD HTI VKNS THOUOIIT AIIOUT
MisiiLKU'a I!t:i<» bmt-.ius —Mr. William Lam-
berl,.First Assistant Engineer, U. H. N.,‘writes
to Dr.H. U. Hartman .t.Co., of Lancaster, F’a„ the
following : “At tho capture of New Orleans, I
.was wounded In tho right leg by’ a shell. Toe
wound healed up, but a bud sore broke out near
my ankle. {Severaldoctors tried to bem-Ilt mo
‘hut none succeeded, it was then that the How.
Thaddeus Slovens, mom herof Congress, saw me.
and, on learning thonature of my trouble, told
mo about MIHHuEIPS HERIPbITTEitH, saying
•It is tho most wonderful combination of medi-
cinal herbs I oversaw. I use it myself, ami I
know that it will cure you ina very short period'
Try it, my irloml, try it. I will have It sent to

you/ Tho result fully justified (ho high opinion
of Mr. Stevens regarding your Hitters, for Its
use was followed by a perfect euro/’ Hold by
druggists generally. Price one dollar per bottle.

Nov. 3.70 It

i?a a v v C c s
BOLDOSFR-FRY.—On thcMhof Heptember

at the residence of the bllde’s father, by tho
Rev. E. Dull, .Mr John Iloldoser to Miss Alary
IC. Fry, both of Frankford township.

AUKER—bURFCHOLDER.—On the 3d of \ov.,
at the Lutheran Parsonrue in PJoi'ervliie. by the
same, Mr. Isaiah b, Anker, of Mlllerstown, Pei*
ry county, to Miss Anna lUirkholder, ol Frunk-
ford township,

HEAVER—WHITFOMn.—On the l.Uh nit., at
the Reformed Parsonage hy the Rev. J. S. FtailK,
David J l’, beaver, Esq. of W ayne-boro, Flank*
Im county, to Miss Annie O. Whlloomu, of Me*
clmnlesburg, Pa,

HOMES- PREIHLER.—On llio lOih lnsi M at
tho same place, by the same. William W.
11 tunes, of this place, to Miss Mira J. I’reMer, of
Loysvllle, Perrycounty, Pa.

JD i i- t)

CAIN.—On (ho sth Inst., In Hampden town-
ship, Mrs. Sarah R. Gain, relict of Quo, F. Gain,
Esq., aged G* years, I month and 31 days.

®I) c axit 1 1s.
Money market.

shit; priors November 1f1.1570, ofOold Stocks
reported by DnIIAVKN* IJKO., 40 Mouth Third
Street, Philadelphia;
United State-o’s of ISSI . 11314United States d's of ! Iod|
Uu Ifed States d's of !•<!I - lH7i?
United Staten (Oh of IS'm P7>;
United stales U*h «f |Mis(ncw) ion*,*
l r nttod Stales (i s of 1091;
United States «Viof pd- Ui*d2
Untied Slates .Vs of UMO's lOdjl
United Stales ;>U your dper cent. Cy ....Uli-iGold

...... UU
Silver : 107
Union Pacino H. u. IstM. Ponds
Central Paclllc it U il 5
Union Paclllo hand Omni llotids : 715

Cnrlhlclonr nn
COUKECTED WEEKLY T

ikl (Jrnlii .HnrUot.
IV J. H. lIOHLHR * nuo
ilk, November, l(j, 1870.Cauld

Flour—Family, *7 GOfCorn * tinFlour—.super 5 On Oats, 42K,ve Flour 4 6"lCloverS«ed 5 75Wheat-White 1 ai TimoUrv seed 450
Wheat-Keel, ...1 Oo to 115 “ Hay sUon..., ocoKyo 75|

l*hllu(loi|»hiii ,I(iirkc(9
Philadelphia, Nov. 15,15*0.

Flouil,—The Hour market Is firmer, sales of
Western Buperfluo at §5 70a5 77 ; extra at $5 SOa

6 10.
Wheat.—The market for Wheat Is2a3o.bottcr

/Sales at 81 12al 15 nor bushel.

gaobes, EinUJ'ate, &r.
QRAND OPENING

OF THE FALL CAMPAIGN.

RDimiTII & RUPP,
No. 62 and 6-1 North Hanover Street

Tin and Sheet-Iron Workers,
AND DEALERS IN

Cook, Parlor, and every variety of

HEATING STOVES

The subscribers, having recently erected a
commodious store room, adjoining their old
stand, nflordlng Increased facilities for business,
are now prepared to furnish their patrons aim
tho publicgenerally with every article in then
line, on the most accommodating terms. With
a largo and varied us ortincnt, t) which uddl-
tonsure cons'untly made, they feel conildom,
that In quality and prlcu they are ahead of mi
competition.

PALO 11STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

OFFICE STOVES.

This department of their’ Block Is unexcelled
forartisllc design, snperloitlnlsn, ami slntpHei-
ty of arrangement, amougvvhieh may bo men-
tioned the

IUN.NY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE-OVEN. COOK

%VKLEY SHEAF, NOBLE COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK STOVE,

with a variety of other Cook Stoves well krowr
for lUelr excellence.

KITCHEN RANGES,

of all kinds, Includingthe celebrated

NATIONAL -RANGE.

BASE B U.R NER S ,

If you want an OrnamentalSidvo,
If you wuntan Economical Stove,
It you want a Powerful Healing Stove,
If-ymi want a Perpetual Fire Keeping Stove,

1 and examluo our stock, where you will llnd

MENTAL’HOT BLAST,
, with rovovfilhlo linoand oven

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER.
for two or mororooms

SPEAR’S REVOLVING LIGHT.
AND MAGIC LIGHT

BASE BURNERS,
with a large assortment of

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES.
. Als6

SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE,
plain and Japanned, Including
Toilet Ware,

Cash and Deed Boxes,Bread, Cake, and Sugar Boxes.
.Knives ami Forks,

Spoons ofall kinds, * *
Undies, lanterns. Coal Buckets,Enumeled'and Plain Hollow Ware,

Wrought Iron Puns, Shovels and Tongs, Coal
and Flour sieves, Flat Irons, Brass Ifcities. Fruit
Inrs, ,&(*., A'c., embracing n largo and complete
assortment to -which w<- invite the attention of
buyers. Wo are also prepared to furnish •

Pumps for Cisterns ami Deep ll 'cits,
unci have for sale tho celebrated CUCUMBER
WOOD DUMP, warranlea genuine.
•Constantly on imnn

STOVE BRICK AND REPAIRS FOR STOVES
HOOKING, SPOUTING, AND JOB WORK

attended to piomptly and on reasonable terms

SSf" Old Stores taken in Exchange,
Thankful for thepatronage herctoforobestow

ed on us wo are determined.by Increased ellbrt
d merit, n cnnilmmnre of it. nml respectfully
task the public to rail and examine for them 1

UIIINESMITH & RUPP.
Nos. 152and Cl, NorthHanover St.,

Carlisle. I‘euna

IJIHJE OLD ESTABLISHED

STOVE m TliWiliE STORE,

James McGonigal,

iVb. S!!, South Ilanorer St.,

Adjoining Blair & Sons’ Groce.S loro.)

CARLISLE, PA,

Afteran experience of over thirty years in the
Stove nml Tinware business; In Carllslo.the un-
dersigned feels confident that, his recommenda-
tion of Stoves Ims some weight with the com-
munity. Ho now offers the celebrated

empuie gas n

which he feels satisfied Ik thobest Bnfift Humor
In the market, ll is handsome. (blowing a
cheerful Itght around the room; there are no
clinkers oven with the worst coal; tho heal Is
redacted to the floor and strikes the feet Instead
of tho face the gas Ik entirely consumed; all
dustts carried off hya hack i»lpo; Ithn*a ven-
tilatingdamper by .which moms may ho kept
thoroughly vontllaled ; a«ul It producesas great
heat iMjtp ok smalt a quantity of coal as uuy

«|ovo everotl’ered to Die pnhlle.
He also oflhrs' tho "DOZY LKillT” and the

“ BRACION- LIGHT,M both llnso Burners, highly
recmnmemled hy all who have used them. Allthese Buko Humorsnro insured for three years,
anil if (hey do not work satlsfaetorily may bo
returned. Also tho following well known

COOK STOVES;

Trunks,

NIMROD,
IRONSIDES

FARMER,
DIAMOND SLATE

and others
These are all warranted and may he returned

f unsatisfactory. Hundreds «l them Imvo tieen
»ul up hy mo In this community, ami their
lopniarlty is universal.
All these Stoves may been seen at my eslnb-
Ishmentami references can bo given to parties
ising them.

SPOUTIX(i AND UOOI'IX.O,
ftllomlwl to In town or conn try. •

HonjUrJiiir tlono on whorl noUro.
.TAMILS MoGONIGAL.

No. 8-1. South Hanover StOct. n. 7fV-fim

Dissolution ok i >aktnkushii >

-Thu heretofore existing be*
Uicen Hatmud It. Dandy and A. Woods Walker,
under the name of “v> ulker & Cfnvuly" in the
Tiu'rore ontl Move /Jumh.'.vi. K tills hiy dissolved
by mutualconsent. '1 he hooks of ihellrm will
l>e left m the hands <»t M.r. Herman Ksq.. fur
settlement

KAMUKIi R. CIjAUDY,
A. WOODS WAIdCKU.

Samuel 11. Claudv will continue lathe Tin*
-are and Stove business al the old place.
Nov. to, ”u

JyJ U T I C J5
Taumkhs Hank, \

Nov. 7. 1870. ;
The l>ln*ocfors liuvc this<l*»y «l«olnred i\ Hlvt-

il“rnJ of Itiur pvr on th« capital, paynblo to
lUubiocklioldrih ou dciiiiuul,clear oi tuxes.

Nov. 10,70—-t
J. 0. HoWKit,

OwWcr,

Railroalis.

QUMUEIiiAND VALLEY
RAIL R O A DI

CHANGE op houbsi
• Summar Arrangement.

nt.ul uftur lluirnday, Juno 10. IK7O, Pnsscn-
ceplcd)

US FUD follows,(Sundaysox-

WESTWARD
Arcommodaffon 7V*«ta leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.M..MeehanicHlmrf rHA-,.CarnH)eJ»j.l,NfMvvinelU7 #Shippenshurg 1n.20, Cbambersbnrg 10. 14, Green*cuKtloll.lo, arriving m Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.J/tid 7Vam leaves Harrisburg l.;w P. M.. Mc-

clnmlcsburg ZO'J. Carlisle2.4(r, 3.ls.fehi-ppensburg H.15, Ohambersbuig 1.20 Oreencastio1.50, arrivingat Hagerstown 6.25 P. M,Ar/ire*iTVota-tcavos Harrisburg 4.15 P. M.t Me-
ihanlrHburK4.l7,CarllBieo.l7;Newrvnie5.50,8h1n.6.17, arriving at Clmmborsburg at 0.45

A Afired TYain leaves Chnmberfilmrg S.OO A. Rf..Greoncastlc 9.ls,arriving at Hagerstown 10,00 A.M.
EASTWARD?

Ari'omniortntinn 7rafn leaves Chamhorsburg5,00
A. M.,Shijipeusbnrg 6.29, Ntavville C.oo,Carlisle]
<W?,Rfeeiimilcsbnrg 7.02 arriving af Harrisburg
7.50 A. Jf.

.Vail Train leaves Hagerstown KdW A. M., Grecn-
castlo N..Ss.Clmmbersburg lUO.Shlppen.shurg 9.10.NovvvUlo 10.14, CarllHlo p .s», Mechnnlcsbur/r 11.21
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Express Train leaves Hngcrutour 12.tv M.Orconeaallo 12.2*. ChamberKlmrg 1.05. Bhippom-
.burg 1.37, NewvlUo 2.10, ('arils’© 2.50. Mechanics-burg JUn arriving at Harrisbui g 5.50 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05. P. M„Greencaallc 4.12, arriving at 'Chambersburg 5.00
WMaklug close connections at Harrisburg •

».wltn trains to and from Philadelphia New York *

’/•Knoro, Washington,Pittsburg,and all points
West*

w O. N. LULL,.May 12.15.0.
Itailrcmd Olllce, Chamb’g April 50, 1b79.

READING RAID ROAD,
EALL ARRANGEMEXT.

.MondaypScpicmbcr olfi, 1870,

Great Trunk, lino from tho North and North
west tor Philadelphia, New York, Heading
Poitsvlllo, Tamaquu, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
anon. Alientown, laston.Ephrula.Llllz. Lancas-
ter, Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave Han Ishnrg for New York as fol-lows: ut a S3, a M, K5" A. M„ and 250 P. M„ con-
necting with similar trams on- Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at New York at 12 lu
noon, S 50, mid 10 00 P. M., respectively. Sleep,
ing Cursaccompany the 5 33 A. M., trains wltn-■ mt chunue.Returnin'.'Leave Now York atO 00 A.M., 12•10 noon and 5 on P. M.t Philadelphia at 8 15
V. M. and 3 30 I*. M.; Sleeping cars aeeninpiuiy
[beltoo A. M,, ami sot) P. M. trains from New
\nrk, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Rending, PottßvUle, Ta-
■nuijua, Minersviilu, Ashland. ahaniokin,' Pine-
grove. AlUsutmvn and Phtludelphlnat 8 10 A.M.. 230 and 4 10 P: M., stopping at Leb’anon and
principal way stations; the 4 10 P. U. train con-
necting tor Philadelphia, PottsvllU and Colnm-
oia only. For Pnilsvlilo, Schuylkill Haven andVulmni. via. Schuylkill and suenuehahua Hall-road leave Harrisburg aid m p. M.

East Pennsylvania Ralhoud trains leave Head-
lug for Allentown. Easton and Now York at
7 2). ID 3>l 10 45 a M ,nnd 145P. M Returning,
leave Now York aiu.uo A. M. t 12 00 noon ami 3 do
L*‘ M. and Allentown at 7 2u A. M. 1223 noon. 1 20
and 8 15 P. M.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
Ul A M„ connecting with similar Irani on EastPenna. Railroad, returningfrom Reading at (5 33P. M., stopping at nil stations.

Leave PottsvlllM at 5 40, l> DO A. M., and 230 p
M„ Herndon at 10 00 A. M„ Shamoklnat34o ami
11 U 3 A. M.. Ashland at 7 03 A. M.,ami 1230 Norm
Malmnoy city at 7 51 A. M„ and i 07 p. M.. Tanm-
qua at 8 33 A. M„and 2 2o P. M„for Philadelphiaand New York.

Leave PotlsVlllo, via. Schuylkill and
hamm Railroad ntB 15A. M. lor Harrisburg,and
12 03 imon for Pine Grove and Tremont.

Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-
v|JJoat3 40 A. M., passes Heading at 7 30 A.M.,arriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M., returning:
leaves Philadelphiaut 3 13 P. M., passing Heading
als 00 P. M.. arriving at Poltsvtile at H ho p. M.

I’ottslowu aecommodailou train, leaves Potts-
townat 023 A. W.t returning, leaves Phllaoel-
phlaut I 00 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 720 •
A. M.,and 015 1 . M., lor Ephrata. Lillz, Lancas-ter, Columbia, ac.

Perktomen Railroad trains leave PerlclmucmJunction at 7 10, i)O3 A. M.,3 no and 033 p. M
returning. foaveSchwcnkbvUleatO 30,8 lu A. M ’
125'tNoon, and 140 P. M,, connecting withbuni-
lar trains on Heading Railroad.

Colehrookdale Railroad Imins leave Pottst own
at-. 040 A. M., and 020 I'. M. routrnlng. leave MrPleasant at 700 and SI oA. M„ cminecting w.thsimilar trains on Reading Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Brldge-
jorl fitB 30 A. M„ 205 and 502 P. Af.. returning
eavo Downingtown at 02n A. M., 12 45ami 3 15 PM„ cminecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at ‘5 CO P. M
Philadelphiaat 800 A.AI. and 3 1» p. M. (thes (hi A. M. train running only to Rending.) leavePoltsville at 800 A.M , Harrisburg at 5 35 A. M,and 410 P. M.; leave Allentown at?23 A. M. and845 P. M. leave Reading at 7 13 A. M. and 10 03
P. M, for Harrisburg, at 7 23 A. M. for New York
at 443P. M. for AlleuloWn, and at!» 40 A. M. and
4 23 P M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage. Season, School umlExcursionTickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowedouch Passenger. G. A. NICOLLS.Sop. 22.187u. General £wcriu(endeiU,

OOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’S,

li*-A ILHOA D I'
OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT

Cauusi.k, Pa., Sept, u, jsto.

oiiANGi: of scm-mui/E,

On nml after September 10th. trainswill leave
furl Isle ut (HH A. M. for,Pine Grove; 2.50 TV M.
for Hunter’s Run.

• Ki.rumviKo.
Le-ive-Plno Grove at 0.00 A. M,; Hunter’s Run

it 1.00 P. M,

Sep. 22.1570.
F. C. ARMS,

CJcn’l. £(»;)7.

ffilotljmg
rjIHE BJEST,

And decidedly the largest stock of

FILL Mil WINTER fiOBDS,
CariHo. for Men's, Youths’, and Boy’s wear
bo found at theoldand popular store of

Ssaac Livingston.
ATo. 22, Korlh Jinn over Street,

here you can Hud the latest productions of
uropeah and American umnufacturo.

CLO-TJIS

of every description and quality,and all the va-
ilous popular and fashionable hlrndcs.

OVER-COATI NGS,

ie largest assortment ever displayed.

CASSIMERES in endless variety,
TWEEDS, *

satinets.
CHEVIOTS, Ac

\ splendid slock of Vestings.

An immense stock READY-MADE CLOTHING,
ol our own manufacture, equal to garment*
made to order.

A splendid assoi linent of ,

GENTLEMEN’S I- URNIHIIING GOODS.

Valises,
Carpetbag,

Umbrellas', «fco
Don’t fall and Klvo u» liJcnMT
Wo an! determined to Kelt cheaper than any

House lu town.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

No. 22, North Hunovpr slroof, Carlisle.
Established IS-J7.

Oct. CO I*7o I.v

QUKAP CLOTHINU!
CHEAP CLOTHING M
GO TO

B. M. SMILEY’S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

JVo. 11, jSouth Hanover St.,

for bargains', whore you will llnda largo asvut
nionlof

READY-MADE CLOTHING
for Mon, Yout hs’ ami Boys’ wear, from tho vom-
moin-sL gredes up to tho host, oil of rny own
manufacture, which I will sell at prices to defy
competition. I hnvo oil Imm) n largo amt good
assortment of piece goods, such jib CLOTHS,
CLASS] MKHKS, CyitDS, S.\ ft NHTTS. 4e,.whu-l.
I will sell l»y the yard, or cut ami make up to ol-
der In thehost manner and at prices much low
er than are usimHv.charged for garments made
toor- - er. Also a large a'bortmcnt of Shirts, Un-
dershirts. Bra wets, Hats, Umbrellas. Hosiery,
Muck Jim! Kid Olovca, &c., lu fact everything
usually kept In a

" UKNTLEMKN’S I-UaNIS.UING STORK,
all of which I will K‘U cheaper than the chonp-
Cf.l, llmvrnhcr th‘‘ place No 11. South Hano-
ver hired, hoi ween InhofTK, Grocery andSirohm
&. Rponstd'tt Shoo Htoro

OcU 13.70—3 m11. M. SMILEY

gUUSHES,
Uuir, Tooth. Shaving, Clothes and Nul.

AT J. B. UAVJSUSriCK'S.
N0v.70.


